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All lovers of music should atu-n- the
Jean Walla concert Thursday night.

If you an-- in Somerset Thursday evening
ho sure that you hear Jean Wallace sim;.

It : said lli.it (he r'r.iuklin county apple
Top has Ikxii destroyed hy the dry weather.

Mr. Jacob 1'ile, of Johnstown, a former
Soinerseter, called to see us Monday morn
ing.

Mr. Mahlon Miller Las the thanks of the
printer hoys for a hag of choice eating ap--I

A nuiiilier of our young folks paid a visit
to the colored caiiip-lneetiti;- ', near Samuel'
church, Sunday.

Ifciu't fuil to attend the Jean Wallace con-

cert Thursday evening. If you do you wiil
miss a rare treat.

If the weather is favorahlc, Uie attend-
ance at the County Fair, which commence
to-da- promises to be very larc.

The concert to be held in the Court House
Thursday evening, under the auspices of
tlitti. A. U., promises to be a brillian af-
fair.

We never kuew a man or woman who
visited a Fair, who did not nee somethin;;
they had never seen liemrv and learn some-
thing new.

The buildings und fences in and about the
Fair ( rounds have all been rejaired and
wnne-wasnei- i, ami everything looks as
bright and clean asa new iin.

We ai knoH'ledgi'the receipt of a compli-
mentary ticket to the Annual Fair of
the liedford County Agricultural Society, to

d at liedford on the Hth.lth.aml 13tU
of Oeiolicr, 11.

l'mjierty holders are required to lay the
side walk in front of their resHjctive prem-
ises. There is a enalty provided hy nn act
of Bsserlily f ir not so doing. A hint to
the e in sufficient.

W understand that Somerset has Ik-c-

seli-te- as the place for holding the next
annual meeting of the Poor Directors of the
State. The meeting will be held some time
during next September.

A dealer who is to.i close-fMc- d to adver-
tise his warns is the chap who always ask
two priera for anything that he may have to
sell. Purchasers can always do In'tter by
buying from 1:1ktu1 advertisers.

Kalakana, the king of a group of vulcanic
islands and aliout (5n,iKW people, is now air-
ing his royalty in this country. He want
to get a lot of Virginia negroes to cultivate
his extensive cotton and sugar plantations.

The long continued dry fiiell came to a
sudden end in this section Sunday night.
The rain came down for all that was out
during the greater part of the night, and
j;id;.-in- from present apiear:inces it Is not
all down yet.

Ciuiteau, the assassin, must be the most
unhappy man living. No one sympathizes
with him. Thousands would take his life
without the intervention of ajury. Millions
demand his blood. Let the wretch be dealt

it li according to law.

Saturday morning Mr. John Lambert w;s
installed as passenger, freight and express
agent of the S. & C. IL&ilroad, at this place
in lied of Mr. Jacob Kinimel resigned. Mr.
John W. Wonder lias taken Mr. I amhert"
place in the Johnstown office.

A festival will be held during the
under the auspices of II. R. Cummins
J. A. U.. in Cant. John H. Miller

Fair
Post

building on Main street. We understand,
that it is to lie kept ojien day and evening,
and will be jnst the place for visitors to
lunch.

It is pretty thoroughly established Vy sev-

eral lightning disasters that have occurred
of late that it is dangerous to leave the win-
dows open during a storm accompanid by

The safest way is to close the
windows when the air is filled with electric
currents.

The first apiearance of a young lady in a
hoop skirt is readily observed by the awk-
ward manner in which she conducts her-
self. The new-fangl- apicndage as natu-
rally alsorbs her mind and attracts as uni-

versal attention as the actions of a boy in
his first boots.

Our good looking young friend and form-
er fcllowtownsman, Mr. E. E. Fatton, who
has been in the employee of the B. & O.JL
IL, Co., in the west for sometime past, has
been brought back to his native heath by
thccomiany and will hereafter have Lis
headquarters at this place.

Nearly every private-- family in this place
has been compelled to have water hauled
from those streams in the vicinity which
are not dried up, and from bored wells,
where the supply seems incxhaustahle.
Twcty-fiv- e cents er barrel is the price ask-
ed and cheerfully paid. flrteneburi) Argv.

A Harvest Home picnic was held at
Beam's Church, in Jcnner township, Satur-
day. tnite a large number of persons par-
ticipated and a very enjoyable time was had
in the bcantiiul grove adjoining the church.
Our good friend, Mr. John Beisecker is en-

titled to our thanks for the crust that w
given us to cut and the lione to jKilish.

And now our young tnend Mansfield
Ross has gone and done it. On lost Wed-
nesday morning, Mr. Mansfield Roes, son
of Gnu M. A. Ross of Addison, was married
to Miss Callie Frey, daughter of Ir. William
Frey. or Brandon ville. W. Va, The Her-
ald shakes with you Mansfield, and tenders
you and your fair young bride its most
hearty congratulations.

While engaged in a game of base ball at
Greensbtirgh, Monday of last week, Frank
Hill, son of John Hill, late of this place, in
collision with another player had Lis collar
bone broken and was otherwise injured.
He lay senseless for several hours and upon
regaining consciousness was conveyed to
his homo, where he is now lying in a criti-
cal condition.

We arc in receipt of a copy of the Chaffee
connty. (Col.) Ittmocral, edited and publish-
ed by Mr. Frank G. Chorpennine. former
ly of Somerset. The Jhmomtt is a neat.
seven column paper with a lilx-ra- l amount
of advertisements. Its editor is a lirst.rate
practical printer, having worked in both
the Vrm.ynt and llr.KAi.u offices w hen a
boy. and iiglit to know bow to run a good
pai-er- .

A. J. White & Son, Men haii Tailors, I g,

Pa., wishes us to inform their
many alrons in Somerset that ho will be
at the Somerset House 011 or about the 11th
of this month, where he will be glad to see
all customers and any who
may wish to purchase a or winter snit.
or overcoat.

'Mi ToltwEXTEii Back." Is the exclama
tion of more than one jMwir hard-workin- g

man and woman. I)j you know why it
aches 7 It is because your kidneys are over-
tasked and need strengthening, at,d your
system needs to be cleansed of bad humors.
Kidney-Wo- rt is medicine you need. "It
acts like a charm." says a well known phy-
sician, "I never knew it to fail." Liquid or
dry sild by drapg'sts. Bo$to W.

The poor eipiirrels are having a restless j

time of it jitst now. They an being boni'
barded and popieJ at almost continuously
hy all sorts of hunters with every lescrii- -

tion of murderous weapons, und scores of
defunct specimens of the frisky little aniinaUs
are daily brought to town. Tber are re--

iHinol to oc unusually numerous tnu Mat- -

son.

o invite tlie attention of our readers to
the advertisement of the new firm of John
M. llolderbaum Si Son. Mr. lloldurbaum
has done business in Somersx-- t to long Uiot

"the memory of uun runneth not to the
contrary," and lias now associated his son
in business with him and is prcarcd to do
business on a larger and better scale than
ever. Kcad the advertisement and learn
where to buy goods and save money.

Intelligence received from the Warner
Observatory, Koehester, N. Y., announces

discovery of a new comet located in UiJ
constellation of Virgo. It is a striking co
incident that this new and bright comet ap-

peared at the same hour that President Oar-iie-ld

was breathing his 'last. It was first
by IC E. llaruard in Nashville, Tenn

who has made claim through Prof. Swift
for Warner prize of SJUO in gold. This
makes the fifth comet seen kincc May first,
and of this number four have appeared from
ulmost the wiine spot in the heavens.

In connect ion with the festival to be held
during the Fair under the auspices of the
G. A. 11.. the committee have decided to
give a concert in the Court House, Thurs-
day evening, at which Miss Jean Wallace,
the celebrated vocalist of Pittsburgh, will
sing. 1 lie mere mention 01 --Miss Vt auace s

name should be sufficient to secure a large
audience anywhere in western Pennsylvania
where her superior musical talent is o
widely recoguized and appreciated. This is
Miss Wallace's first appearance in Somerset,
and we lxieak for her a full house.

We arc informed of a being in cir
culation in the lower iart of the county
that water is so scarce in Somerset tliat it is
selling at ten cents a drink, and that many
persons are hesitating aliout coming to the
Fair on this acconnt. The person that
started this rumor made a slight mistake
Then; has always been sufficient water to
drink In re. It is whiskey and not water

that is sellirg at ten cents a drink, and since

the recent copious rain fall we have even
suflicient to water to satisfy thirst of the
"court horses."

La!t Saturday morning Mr. Jacob Fritz,
living near Cassclman, Upper Turkeyfoot
township, went into the woods for the
puriose of trying to outen the forest fires,
that were then raging on the fan upon
which he lived. While there he became
completely surrounded by the fire and was
unable to cscajie. His clothing was burned
entirely from his body, and his flwdi was

j burned to a crisp, but strange to eay not a
hair on his head was eveu singed. Mr.
Fritz was a highlv resiiecteil gentleman of
.2yea of age. Hiit funeral took place
Sunday afternoon.

The forest fires youth of town did consid-

erable damage in the way of destroying
fences and valuable timber last week. The
Hkralii's pressman, Mr. Charles Kline, lost
nearly every fence on his small farm.
Thursday night the fire came into such close
proximity of Mr. John Kant-net'- premises
that for a time it was feared all would be
destroyed. A Iarc crowd of men and boys
from town went down to Mr. Kantner'a as-

sistance, and hy "fighting fire with fire"
succeeded in saving his prorty. His Lam
was on fire several times, but the flames
were extinguished before much damage
could be done. It is said that the fires orig-

inated from the engines on the S. & C. 1L

It., many of them having spark catch-

ers on. If this be true railroad com-

pany should be held responsible for the
damages sustained.

One reason for the wide-sprea- d grief, be-

cause of the sad ending of our late Presi-

dent's career, seems to have been overlook-
ed. In fact it may be said to be the primal
motor Leading to such profound national
sorrow und regret, that his life in this sphere
has been brought to an untimely end. And
that is Uie knowledge, that beyond all his
capacity as a public man, as a legislator, as
an efficient executive, he was a pure and
true man. Pure in his relations to his wife,
true in Lis affection and love for Lis family.
It is this trait in this man's character, which
more titan any other. Las endeared him to
the people at large, and its influence npon
the public mind will not be lost. The ele
vation of such man as Garfield, to the
most prominent position in the Govern
merit, marked an epoch in the domestic life
of the people. After all, it is the man him
self whose death is regretted, as well as that
of the President of the United States,

If there is aught that could alleviate the
sorrow of Mrs. Garfield at the loss of a lov-

ed husband, is must be found in the sympa
thy that has followed her.and which fortun
ately has taken such practical shape that
she will at least be removed from care as to
her future. Perhaps the most touching tri
butc that one woman could give to another,
is that of Queen Victoria of England, her
self widowed by the loss of a congenial
companion, years ago : who has, from the
first illness of the President manifested
deep interest in Ins condition. There are
many of her subjects w ho accuse her of
coldness and indifference to the general
welfare of ber jieople, but tins must be a
mistake. At all events Mrs. Garfield, for
whom she has, in her many despatches, cx
hihited an almost sisterly regard and
thoughtful sympathy, especially in her last
affectionate tribute, on the receipt of the
news of the death of President, will, as all
of our people must, return her heartfelt
thanks. In placing her court in mourning
for the death of President Carficld, she has
paid a complimentary tribute never before
offered by a monarchy to Republican Amer
ica. Sorrow luakes us all a kin, and the
United States must recognize and will ap
preciate the grateful tribute of the Queen to
a sister in allliction and a country in mourn
ing.

rumor

The reiiorts during the course of illess of
President Garfield, wi'I do much to shake
popular faith in medical practitioners.
Granted, that there are cases in which
members of the "healing art," can

rescue their patients from the jaws of
death, there should be a certain degree of
propriety observed by tbem, which would
not allow their statements to exaggerate the
chances of recovery, when if they were as
well posted in the details oftheir profession as
their claimed knowledge presumes, they
should be fully aware that there are no
chances of recovery. It is well understood
that many bulletins from the bedside of the
late President did not truthfully reflect his
true condition. Even a few moments be-

fore his death, an attending physician pro-

nounced Lim as "doing welL" 80 utterly
unreliable were the daily bulletins from the
sick led that Secretary Blaine, and after-

wards Attorney General MacVeagh, were
obliged to exercise an nndue amount of care
in the formation of their dispatches to Eng-

land, lest they might make mistakes and
render themselves liublc to the charge of
misstatement. It is one thing to minister
to the needs of a iiotient and another to
misrepresent his actual condition. No

Mr H. C, White.of the ! amount of energy and with
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which all of the IYesidcnt's attendants must
be justly credited, can condone for their
childish statements of his recovery, when,
if they understood his case, they must have
Iwen aware that he was on the road to death
and not to "convalescence" or recovery, as

fhey falselv stated.

"How ark Yoc Mr Old Friud 7" asked
a bright looking man. "Oh ! I feel misera-

ble, I'm bilious and can't eat, and my back
is so lame I can't work." "Why in the
world don't you take Kidney-Wo- rt ? that's
w hat I take w hen I'm out of sorts, und it
always kecj me in irfct tune. My doc-

tor recommends it for a'l such troubles."
Kiduey-Wo- rt is the mrc cure for bilious-
ness and constipation. Don't fail to try it.

Long Branck --Ytu.

ORIOLE OllSEUVATIO.VS.

Activity in Baltimore and Certainty of
such Royal Time at Xevcr Before bad
Anywhere.

The busy notes of preparation are beard
on all oidi-- s in Baltimore, and the Oriole will
prove an event, the equal of which in bril
iiaiicy. splendor and extent was never
known in this country. From Monday
morning to the wee small hours of Wednes-

day night, there will be one constant suc--

suoccsston of brilliant spectacles. The
night the llth. will be daz-

zling in the extreme. The floats upon which
the tableaux will be shown are of unusually
large dimensions, being placed upon rail
road tracks and run over the line of march
upon street car tracks. This enables the
construction of the tableaux npon a very
large scale, and lnsares so steady and solid
a transit as to aflord almost no end of op-

portunity for display. Not only will the
line of march be illuminated from one end
to the other, but the entire city will be
lighted by electric, calcium and other lights.
It will indeed be such a night as will live in
memory for years to come. The decorations
throughout the city will of themselves be
worthy of a journey to look upon. Balti
more demonstrated her great taste in this
line at the Scsqui-Centenni- last year, and
the improvements she will make this year
will surprise all. Everybody appears to be
interested in the event and Oriole is the
talk of the town.' The municipal author!
ties will make the reception to the distin
guished Frenchmen the most noteworthy
of any that will be tendered them during
their stay in this country. The most brill
iant festivities will be inaugurated in their
honor, and the grand ball and carnival with
which the three days will end premises to
eclipse all previous attempts at such sort of
thing anywhere in the country. 'Every care
will be taken by the B. & 0. to provide Uie

best of accommodation for the transport
tion of the immense crowds which will go
from the line of the road to Baltimore. The
exceedingly low rate of one-ha- lf the usual
fare proves very popular, as also the ten
days' limit on the tickets.

Petersburg h, Sept. 20th, 1881

Ed. Herald : The news of the death of
James A. Garfield produced a feeling of the
most intense sorrow among all classes in our
community. Although it was an event not
altogether unexpected, yet when the sad in
tclligence was flashed over the wires its ef
fects were startling indeed. The bell on the
Disciples' church was tolled, and the house
was neatly draped in mourning. Men, for
the time being, laid aside all religious and
political distinctions, and united as one in
lamenting the untimely death of him,
whose administration, though short, won
for him the esteem and confidence of thous
ands who had opposed bis election.

Elder Lariuicr paid us a visit last week
and it was suggested on Saturday evening, 24

inst., that we would hold a memer ial service
on Lordsday evening. The matter was talk
ed over, and on Lordsday evening the Meth
odist minister, Rev. Murray, with his con
gregation met in the Disciples' church and
particiiiated in the memorial services. The
Lutherans declined meeting with us, but
held a prayer n.eeting in their owa house.

The order of exercises were congregation
al singing, Scriptural reading, by Elder Lar
imer, prayer by Elder Myers, of the Ger
man Baptist chnrcb, singing by the congre
gation, when Rev. Murray entertained the
audience with an appropriate address, which
was listened to with the most profound atten
tion ; another song was sung, when General
Ross in a very forcible manner read the ad
dress delivered by Elder Power at the funer
al services in Washington City. An

was then given for general re-

marks, which was resjioiuled to by II. A.
Hartzcll, Dr. Mountain and Elder Larimer,
of Fayette City ; the hitter of whom deliv-
ered the closing address in a very touching
and earnest manner. After singing the
benediction was pronounced by Rev. Mur
ray, when the audience retired in good or
der, all seemii g well pleased with the exer
cises upon the occasion.

At this hour, 2 p. m. Monday, the bells on
the Methodist and Disciples' churches are
being tolled.

Respectfully Yours,
H. A. Hartzell,

Waterloo, Iowa, Sept 23, 1881

Ed. Herald : In reading your ever wel
come paper I find many complaints about
the drouth, and also about the intense sum
mer beat and I came to the conclusion that
an item from Iowa might be of some inter
est to the many readers of the Herald.

We have had an awful hot summer here
in Blackhawk county, but have not suffered
from drouth as our native county of
Somerset has. While the southern part ot
this state is scorched and crops are almost a
total failure. Here the thermometer has
registered 108 in the shade ; it has been
very common thing to see it up to 100 and
105 ; but the crops are not such as to be
complained of. The average yeicld of oats
is from 30 to 35 bushels per acre. Corn from
30 to GO bushels per acre. There is but little
wheat raised in this part of Uie state. The
present prices are what we call good for this
western country. Waterloo market to-d- ay

is as follows : Oats, 32 cts. , corn, 50 eta
patatoes, 73 cts. ; live hogs, $C per hundred;

I think some of the readers would be as-

tonished to see the large fields of com that
are raised here. Mr. J. 3. Enicrt, formerly

of Somerset county, has 190 acres of corn

this season. He built a barn this year, 100

x5C, that cost $4,000 ; there are not many
barns in old Somerset that beat this.

,W. J. Brooks.

Ursixa, Oct 1, 188L
Superintendent Weller held his annual

examination of teachers at this place on
Sept 27th. The class passed a very credita
ble examination, all receiving first grade
but two, and they came within a fraction
Prof. Weller complimented the class very
hiehlv on doing so well. What class can
beat this T

Mr. Miller, as a teacher, can feel proud

that his school did so well ; he can bavethe
proud satisfaction of reflecting that Lis la
bor in the school room proved a success on
examination day. ' -

We are pleased with the manner in which

our worthy Superintendent conducts his ex
aminations. The mode which he has adopt
ed, is such that applicants can go to work
without the least excitement ; bis pleasant
countenance and kind words encourage

them so that they hare their presence of
mind and can do justice to themselves. We
have reason to believe that the schools of
the county will advance under the superin
tendency of Mr. Weller.

The school board of Urrina employed Mr.
Musselman, of Somerset, as their principal-

teacher. Mr. Miner Was not art applicant

CoXFLfEXCR IEMS :

The drouth and hot weather still con

tinues.
The corn crop is reported unusually light
A. J. Bowlln, who has been away on bus

iness during the summer,' has " returned to
spend the winter with his friends.

Thomas Hill, the foreman or the gravel
train, was instantly killed on the morning
of the 27th Inst; near the depot and in front

of his own residence, by the engine of Lis

own train backing from a siding towards

Uie main track. Mr. Hill was about 64

years of age and for 34 years in the employ

of die B. St O. company. He was generally

known as the great tannet nan. He leaves

a wife and six children.
Memorial day in honor of our dead Presi

dent was properly observed in this place.
Alt places of business were closed all day.
Divine services were held In the Methodist
church morning and evening, under auspic
es of the minister in charge. Quite a num-
ber of addresses were delivered. -

September 30th. 1881. X.

Not so Slow. During the last week of
September, our enterprising Grocers, Grain,
Feed & Produce dealers, Messrs. Cook A
Bet rits, shipped to the mining regions,!
wheat, potatoes & keg butter to the value of
$2400, and including maple sugar in stock
13000. More ready for shipment

Bepnicannooiss.

Meetings will be held at the following
times ami places and will be addressed by
able spcakera :

LET THERE BE

A FULL TURNOUT
at all of them.

BERLIN, Monday, October 17, 7 r. if.

KINGWOOD, Tuesday, " 18, 2 "
NEW LEXINGTON," " 18,7 "
CONFLUENCE, Wednesday " ' 19, 7 '

PETERSBURG, Thursday, ' - 20, 2 '

URSIXA, M " 20, 7 '

GEBHARTS, Saturday, " 22, 2 '

ROCKWOOD, " ' 22, 7

DAVIDSVILLE, Tuesday, " 25, 2
HOOVERSVILLE, " " 25, 7

JEXXERTOWN, Wed. " 26, 2
SirESVILLE, " " 2C, 7 '

BAKERSVILLE, Thursday, " 27. 2
FRIEDENS, "

.
" 27, 7 '

STOYSTOWX, Friday " 28, 2
BUCKSTOWX, " " 28, 7
SHANKS VILLE, Saturday, '.' 29, 2 '

WELLERSBURG, Tuesday, Nov. 1, 2 '

POCAHONTAS, Wed., " 2, 2 '

PINE HILL, Thursday, " 3, 2 ,'
Mills, Friday, " 4, 1 '

SALISBURY, " " 4, 7 '

MEYERSDALE, Saturday, " 5, 2 '

JEXNER X ROADS, " " 5, 2 '

Jno. R. Scott, Gkobok W . Pile,
Secretary.

DIED.

Co, Chairman.

HAMER. Near Hooversville, Ta., Sept
13, 1881, Albert Lawrence, Infant son of
James F. and Mary Hamer, aged 1 year, 1

month, 8 days.

LUtlo Albert thou Last left us
Here thy loss we deeply feel ;

'

But 'tis God Who hath bereft us, "

He can all our sorrows Leal. '

JENKINS. Eliza Jenkins, mother of J.
A. Jenkins, died at Lcr Lome in Sharis-bur- g,

Pa., September 28, 18S1. The remains
were taken to the old homestead, Hamiany,
West Va,, for interment. She was in her
OCth year.

MAKRIKIV

G LES3NER M ILLER. On September
22d, 1881, by Rev. II. F. Keener, Mr. Joseph

Glcssiicr to Miss Susan K. Miller, both of
Stonycreck township.

ROSS FREY. Wednesday ' niornl ng.
September 28, 1881, at the residence of the
bride's father, by Rev. 8. T. Mitchell, of
Brownsville, Fa., Mr. Mansfield A. Ross, of
Addison, IX to Miss Callie, only daughter
of William Frey, M. !., of Brandon ville,
Preston connty, W. Va. Many testimoni
als of good will were presented.

DANIELS STERNER. By J. F. Mur
ray, at Uie M. E. parsonage, Addison, Pa.,
September 29. 1381, Mr. W.. T. Daniels to
Miss Rebecca Sterner, both of Harnedsvllle,
Pa. .'" '

It Las never yet been definitely settled as
to who "struck Billy Patterson,", but the
public are a unit in saying that Sol Uhl
keeps the largest and best stock of Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc, to be found in Uie

county. II Las just received Lis fall stock,
which is one of Uie largest and most com-

plete ever brought to Somerset county. Give
him a call.

Suiloii's Catarrh Remedy, A marvel
us cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker

wouth and Head Ache. With each bottle
there is an ingenious nasal Injector for the
niore successful treatment of these com-

plaints without extra charge. Frice 50 cts.
Sold by Geo. W. Benford, Druggist, Som

erset, Pa. : .

Farmebs Look at This. The market is
open for wheat potatoes, core, keg butter.
maple sugar, onions tc., all at good round
prices. Bring them right along and return
with the cash or value in merchandise. -

Cook & Beerits.

Obdkbs Wasted. Mr. A. W. Coffroth, of
Uie firm of Hughes & Coffroth, Mercliant
Tailors, Clothiers, and dealers in Gentle
men's Furnishing Goods, at Keyser, West
Virginia, will be in Somerset during the
Fair, and wishes to take the orders of ail in
need of Fall Clothing. He will have with
him a full line of samples, which he respect
fully invites all to examine. ;

Asswek Tuuj Why do so
many people we see around us, seem to pre
er to suffer and be made miserable by In
digestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, Coming up of the Food, Yellow
Skin, when for 73 cts. we will sell them SLi- -

loh's Vitalizer, guaranteed to cure them.
Sold by Geo. V. Benford, Druggist, Som

erset Fa.

Boots, Boots, Boots 1 Hats, Hats, Hats !

Caps, Caps, Cap ! and everything kept in a
first-cla- Boot A Shoe Store is to found at
SolUhls, in Mammoth Block. His stock
is large, Ins prices low, his terms reasona
ble. You can save 20 per cent by buy i ng
from him. Ilisaales are large and hia pro
fits small. Call and see him and be con-
vinced. , . . .; .. ... t , r -- I

Goxs Astray A large black eow, about
eight years old. Any information as to her
whereabouts will be thankfully received by... J. R. Scott.

Shilob's CoKaTMmvjt Ctbe. This is be
yond question the ruoit successful Congh
Uedicine wc have ever olJ,.a few doses in--

variably rare tlie . wont cases of Congh,
Croup, and Bronchitis, while its wonderful
success in the cure of Consumption is with-

out Brallcl ia the history of medicine.
8ince its first discovery it has been sold on a
guarantee, a Utt which mo other medicine
can stand. If you have a cough we earn
estly ask you to try it. Price 10 cts., SO etiu,
and $1.00. If your Longs are sore. Chest or
Back Lame, aw Shiloh's Porous Plaster. '

Sold by Geo. TV. Benford, Druggist, Som--
roet. Pa.

PATENTS
obtained, and all business In the U. 8. Patent
(Mace, or lata Courts attended to ft MODEIATf

We are emotlts th V. S. Pteat flfso, a--
gaged fcs Him lUSINfSS rXClUSIYfLV, aad
aa obtala pavtaets ks sa Uaae taaa tauee fawn

ra i sJovdramrwMiatweadvl a to
aatowtsetlity free of skanre; aad we stake NO

m refer, here, to ike Poatmaetar, the SwpC aa
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RAILROAD SCHEDULES,

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.

TKAISS BAST.

Arrival.
Leave, 7S Mtlaa to

Jobnstowa Ex.J.. Ma a. m. departs.. a:30 p. ra.
KM........ MlAa atapa..... s.j p. m.

CUoag Kay Kx.. JQ-- . a. m. Bag an p. m.IJ Kx.l a, m. 6:45 p. bu
u 12: W p. aa. sbiw UJU p.m.
..w.wBuva ATO.J.. p. m. iiops..
OlacuuiaU EM MS p. m. stops....

Wt

..lty)

StWQl
......

.Ww

1KI10
11414

OOISU

fhlla.
Parilie

,

line U 0 p. m. 7:36 a, m.
TBAISS OOtBO warn.

" ' Arrival.iav. n milel to HtU'gh.
PltUuartrh Ea.r.. Ma. m. itopa 7:00a. m.
UiBotnoaU E.... : a. m 8:40 a. m.
JohnBtuwa Aoc.f.. 0:33 a. m. toua 1036 a, ni.Mail EM 7.04 a.m. ...f m . m.
Alumaa Aoo.) 10: W a. m. arrives
Parifle EM lo:3o a. m. stops 1:4S p. m.
Way PanMogcrll.. M p. m. stops 8:M p. m.
Chicago Ex., i-- a p. m. itopa..... T.30p.m.at Uneii 0:40 p. m. nm a. m.
Mails .lo:10 p. aa. stopa..... 1:11a. ni.

tt'i 1 DaUT eaoapt Kuaaay. Dally ex-e-

Monday. .

fa JotuutowB Expnaa, Mail. Huntliwil. andjokattown Amommodatlua art local tnlas east,
aad the Jokaatowa AeeosioMdatkm, Altoooa

Way laaager and Mail are lucal
trains west.

The raat Uos, oast aad west, will atop on Sun-
days, aad east at East Coaeioaugh on Saturday
only. ...

The Clnolanati Einnn wt will inn urn.' rday.
Tho Chicago Ezproat west whoa fiaggod
P Blalravillo lnleraeeUoa, Latroba, Oreens--

Tho Pacific and Juhnttown Express ea.it. and
Altoona Aeoommodation and I'actna Exoraaa west
eoanoet with tho Ebenabarg Uresson Braoeb in
tli mornlnK, aad by lbs ClacloaaU Exproas east
and matt wt In the orening.

SOMERSET & CAMBRIA RAILROAD.

SOUTHWARD.
Jcknttmo. Bemtrteti Xockmood.

UaU 10.30 a.m. U:&p.in.

Expreia.... 4:0p. in. k:Jay. ui. .0:10 p.m.
SOBTIIWACD.

T.."lino. pari.. iTiiart.Exiiresi.. :w a. la. Sua. in. 8 uo a. m.
Mall 1Dn U
Local. ... .11:0 p. m. JOp. m. 0:10 p. nu

Tho Mail aad Express, north and (oath, ran
dally the Tnla laily except Sunday.

Oa the Pittsburgh Ulvlalon, B. A O. Railroad
thrown pam-nge- r trains, oast bound, will leava
Itockwood 1:41 p. m., and U:M p. nu, arriving
repeetlvely at Waahington at V 3J p. m., same
lis T. aad liaO mTt Hviralnir mmA a, tj.

:S0 p. m., fame day, and at 7:40 next morning.
wootwara-eoeax- l through trains Baltimore

HKwa,B.,uM p. m., ana Washington at 10:40
bu, aad 14 p. nu, arriving respectirely at

Boekwoad at M p. au, and 433 a. a.

BATIMORE i OHIO RAILROAD.

JTTTSBURQH UIVISIUIC.

n aad after Mar 23. 181. trains oa thla mail
will depart frees and arrive at donoi. euntsr tyrant
aad Wats SLroeta, a lollow

Pttubarg
nnuiouca
McCeeepart
Wrat jicvion
Broad Ford
ML Meewnt
CoonclUTill
L'nkoatwa
Ohio Pyle
Kookweed .
Uyndman
Cambirlaad
Waahlawloa
Baillaaon

A - . .r
3 9 1 . M . n

;

i

a

;

10:00 a. l
v:-- "

MKM
11:1 "
114
11:.10 "
Ji:4- -
isj:
mi p. I

ue --

arte
t--i "

IKAop.i

Wanlilnxton
CombrTaud
llyndutaa

ConnrllaTitla
Vaiootewa
Broad Ford

Hreaant
Mint hrmun
McKewpen

IntUburs

VAIL.

7:0

:37

The Exproas train leave Pltubargh at V.
M. at (Joauaallaellia V mt
wood P. Ia retarn Exprocs leave
Cumberland A. arriving at Kock- -

ww Jl A. M, UDOaoUsvlll M A. M

The moat direct pleaeaot roole to lb East
South Washington (Jlty.

Tbsoejgh Mall leavutg at 1041 A. dally, ar-
rive at Waahington at a. m.i Baltimore,
r. rnuapeipniacio A. K. ;

u: A. M. .

Throuirh Expre, leaving 8 0 r.
nve at w aahtnaton at S 30 a. k

WSUT,

Kncawood

Braddott

Pbiladolpblat

Through Mail train dally.
Exp train daily ut Sundav. '

wMBBy ounuay.

Baltimore

Oloofrl

jueaaaoaa

130

........
4f4fUe

ooui

Faat

will

tVwal

leavs

a.),!:.
7:8

":M

1:19
irrirtair u-o- mj..

11-- W M. the
S3o M,

and
and via

WM
w.j Mew Xork

dallr.
HalUmnra.

4:45

nee

t.ii

aewimmodatloa train aad Fayotto Expreao

Tkkot offlse. eorner Firth Arenas and Wood
street, and depot corner Oraae aad Water ita,,
riuHiwgi,ri.

V. K. LORD, CTea. Pinenger Agent.
M. CUL.E, General TicAet AijOaL

0KPIIANS' COURT SALE OF

Sarah Ihra Real Estate.
By virtu of th authority vested la me by tho

Orphans' Court of Somerset Co., pa., wul sell
oa the piiliss, oa

Saturday, October 29, 1881,
tract of laad situated la JorrnerTwp, Somerset

Co.. adlolaln land of Cornelius Bueclilv.
Aatbonv Ash and other, eootaiala: acres and

BoreiM aad allowance, with (mall house, and
bars aad other outbuilding therooa erected, about

aeres ciearoa good orcBara the same, and
gooa water.

TERMS OF SALE
(lDC-tliir- Id hand, balaac two eosal annual

paysaenU with interest, th. hand money be
paid 1st of April, 1HKX, and the payment fall
dee 1st of April. 1M3 aad 18S4. to be secBied bv
jutlgmeet bead,

ion be paid secured when the property
but off security ewuiilianeo with the email- -
lions ot sal.

Oct
ADAXH.HTTSER.

Trustee.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Juha King aad wife, er Roekwood, Milford Twp.,

Somerset oounty.Pa., having made voluntary
tbe benefit their creditors the

Dderalgned, aoUe hereby given person
hsdobtoa him make immediate payment
aw aaasjnee, aaa tneeo Bavins; against
aid King present them duly authenticated tor

settlement at the office of the aaderslgned, in
New CentrerlUe Borough. Psv, Satarday, tbe
lain aav novemoer.

Oct. 6

o

Nt.

DANIEL W.WILL,
Assignee.

RPHAN'S COURT SALK

taa real estate Michael Spang ler, dee
By vtrtae aataority vaetoof tbe

authority the Orphan' Port Somerset
Pb will expo loaato pabu eatery, the
premises,

Saturday, October 29, 1881,'
tract land ittaai Qovsoabonlng Twp

rtoaaeraat Pa- -, adjoaaing lands Jacob
Milter, laad formerly owned by Valentine Mlllor,
laad stlehael Dtekey aad others, oouUlning
aeres aad allowance, mora less, with two
story frame boa, thereon erected, frame barn
and ether oetbaiidiaga, about acre cleared,
which about aeres meadow, the rest well
timbered, geed apple orchard also thereon,
asm Urn wheie pv'ai'" watered springs.

-T-EBJCSOF,SALE
Sit hundred ooTUrs t00) hand April,

Uxt. tbe Balance tare equal aaaual mvawat.
wlU mtareat fBillsm due April ,11, 18S4
aad paasiania alvea aad deed delivered
AnrUlat. issi.

mast paid secured when property
security

Oct,.'
Trustee.

JONATUAK MILLER.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

.VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Byrirta order sai isuel oat
Uryhsne' Oeait uatii ewmty. Pv, will
pose paoue was, bb pwua,

.

-

Saturday, October 22, 18S1,
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at 1 o'clock bl-b- l. the real estate of the late
Oeorge Stoogh, anaas, eomlallg ef a valuable
Pats, situate la Upper Turkeyloot township,
a hi rest eeontty, Pa., adjesuinsj laad "f Henry
Whlpksy. WlUiaJB at lag, Herataa Kregar aad
Orea&TD,ecrtolsdilere,
of which there are about li acres elear aad balance
well Umbered, having tkeiwoa erected a an two-stor-y

frame houee aad good log hern ; haying alas
an oxeelieat yeuag oraaard ol choice frulUbeartng
trees, aad a number of never falling springs.
Tht tana la desiraMy maatod aad convenient to
rauoL eharek aad atlU. ..: ,

TTITtMS :
Ona-lhir- d to reeasia s New oa laad being th

widow' dower, tea per oanu rasa oa uay 01 aaie.
one-thi- of balance ea eoanrsaatloa ol mle aa J
the lamsliiilar s tw equal annual payments, wtth
IsUerast, secured by judgment bond. Possession
gtrea oa delivery uf dern'm

septa
vr rmrng.

Administrator.

tsai
gllEIIIFF SALE.

y virtue of certain writ of VI. Fa. ami 1j,v
Fa., iMuedoutoltheUnurto! l.mimon fleaafof
xmmitouun!y, l'a., n.l In m dlrrcteil, there
will be ija.d to public aal at the Uourt Uouae,

Thuredai, Oduicr 27, 1S31,
at 1 o'elork r. ., all tho right, 1' to, IntereM and
claim of the delendnnta. H. V. 1 truoe. Preaident
and Treasurer. R.XLJ. Zuhnii-- r Snrnnry. unl
JohnS. Wiiliamaon, partner, iioing busloeaa In
toe name oi mo rinKerion IMmltur Uompmy
(limeteiuof, In and to tho following deecribed
ren estato, rlz :

N.v. I. A veruin tract of lin.1 lloi In A hlla--n
Twp., .Somrrsol rouniy, fa., mwireypil rn war-
rant In the name ol Adam While, containiiifr 4'i4
arirs, strict mearara, lamia warrBDlrt
in the name ol John Wulto uhrlatoiiher White

N'rt 'J 1 tHrf llflll tllH.I. DfM.I.M .
vyd on a warrant la the name of John White
containing 4M acre, airict meaaure, adjoining
lamia warrantad la the name ot Adam While and
others.

No. 3. A tract of land rttuatean aforemlit, d

on a narntntwl in the name of t'rederh--
SchnirK, eontalnlnc 3U3 acre ami 1W pvrrhe
atrictmeaeuro, adjoining tho Uld Forge trart,
Jane tludt-- chiilu, land in name of John White

oinvn.
No. 4. A tract of land aitnais aa aforcauhl. eon

talning 14 acre and 84 perchea, aliolnlnK V- -

elman river, lando warranted in the name of
JhriBtopher hit, John White and otaera,lelng
a part era tract (urveyed on a warrant In the
nam of Thoouu White, rriglnally oontalned 400

Ha. A tract of land altuateaa afiremlil. nr.
veyoyedona warrant In Uie nam of Cornelia
Relley, containing 4U4 acre itnct measure, ad.
joining land of survey In tho name of Aarua
wrnmer, jonn wnito and others.

No. 6. A tract ol land aitnate aa arnreiul J .asp.
ranted In the name of Adam Cramer, containing
424 acres strict measure, adjoining lands warrant- -
su iu i no name oi uornenus Kenoy and othert.No. 7. A certain trait of lanil aitii&tj. In M ilfftml
Twp., Somorset county, Pa., containing 16o acres
and 1 perches, adjoining land warranted in tho
n.iuio oi uornenus Jteney, Adam Cramer, theForge tract and residue of which tho parcel here-
by conveyed 1 a part, being part of a tract of land
containing 400 acres, more or los, purveyed on a
warrant In the name or John Mil w

No. a. A tract ol land situate as aforesaid, sur
veyed on a warrant In the name or David Jones,
containing 438 acre and 130 perched, adjoining
lands warranted In the name or Michael King,
John Shaft ami others, being land known as Uie
jocu Biuiimaa lanos.

No. 0. A tract of land altaata In Aililisnn Ti.afurcsaid, surveyed on a warrant la the name of
Christopher W bite, containing too acrra, more or
led, adjoining lands ol Samuel Hcinbaugh, Pink- -
erton innnei tract, lands warranted in th nam
of Adam White, John White and ether.

No. 10. A certain tract of land known as Pinker-to- n

Point, In niper Turkeyfoot township, contain-
ing 'Jib acres, strict measure, being part of a sur-
vey In the name or Thomas White, adiolning html
in name or Christopher White, landa of LavM
Hcinbaugh and others.

No. 11. A tract of land la Upper Turkeyfoot
township, Somerset county. Pa., containing 111
acre ami 137 perches, adlutulng Cnsfelman river,
lands In name of Christopher White, hinds or
Aaron Sochler, William Snyder and otliers. being
part of a tract of land known as the Peter Weimcr
tract. Also, all the eoaL iron ore. Hirua9ina nr.
elay, and other minerals und mineral substances,
lying and being under and contained within the
surtace of the lands hereinafter described and the
necessary ngnt ot way to remove said minerals by
such ways and meana a mar be found nen-axar-

but In such war ami manner as to do as lltil in.
jury to the surface soil as possible, Tlx.:

u. mo minerals as Brieve, aesenned, upon,
ander and contained within a tract of land con-
taining ISO acre, tho surface or whlcfe la owned
by William Snyder, adjoining lands of Aaron
Sechler, Hiram Cramer, and others, being part ofa tract of land known as the Peter Weimar larm,
sltnate in the township or Upiier Turkcvloot.

No. 13. The like minerals, ic. as altoVadearrib.
el tn, upon, ander, and contained within a tract
of land in I'pper Turkeyfoot township, known as
me jacoD ucrnart larm, containing acre and
l'i perches, adjoining lands or James Ilcluhaugh,
Hiram Cramer, and others, tho 6ur!uc of which
Is owned by Jonathan Moycr.

No. li. The three-fifth- s of the like minerals as
above described, lying and being on aad ander.
upou ami nnuiucu wiiau a tract oi utnu situate
in Upper Turkeyfoot towmhin. eoniainine- itio1
acres, adjoining No. 14 last aforesaid, Unda ol
John Iiroucher, Cunningham's heirs, and others,
the surface of which is owned by John Kroacher,
and is known as the t'pper Holbrook Una.

no. is. i ne unnviuci tnree-nrtii- s part or the
like rsinerala as above decritvd. Ivinz and bcicif
on, upon and under and oontslnoil wluiin a tm-- t

of land situate in Upper Turkeyroot township,
conuinlng tu4 acres ami 9 perches, a joining
lauus tiereiooeiore ueacnucii as no. is anl 14,
landiof Pheneaa Sechler and others, the surface
ol which is known and owned by Hiram Cramer,
called the lower Holbrook farm. The last named
eight tracts are known a land conveyed by W.
J. Boer to M. A. banner on the 3d day of March.
1877. and the whole of the lands herein mentioned
and conveyed being tho same lands, the undivided
three-fourth- s or which Noah Scott and wife by
doed or 31st of July, 1879, conveyed to said Zubni-xe- r,

Williamson and Pardoe, the said present
grantors, together with the hereditaments and
appurtenances.

Taken In execatlon at the suit ot T. C. Jenkins
and Noah Scott, use of Emanuel Ldchty and
noun ana uvengooa, at. ai.

Notii.'k. All persons perchaslnz at the above
sale will please take notice that a part of the nur- -
ebase money to be made known at tho lime or
sale win no reqnirati as soon as the property is
knocked down, otherwise It will be aaaln exposed
to sal at tho rifk or she unit purchaser. Tho
re.'idueof the purchase money mut be paid on or
before Thursday or the tint woeK of November
Court, tho time fixed by the Court for the ac--
anowictigmcnt oi oecus, una noaeea wui do ac-
knowledged until tho purchase money la paid la
lull.

SiiEBinr's UvrtcB, I EDGAR KYLE,
Somerset, Oct. , IhcL Shcriil.

T) M INISTIIATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate ol W. S. Fcrner, late of Klllorl township,
deceased.

Letters of admlnlstatlon on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by th

roper authority, notice Is hereby given to those&idebted to the said estate to malts Immediate
payment, and those having claim or demands
against it to present them duly authenticated fur
settlement, on Friday, October lf--h, lbel, at the
house oi the deceased.

JOHN CUMMIXS.
aujtll Administrator.

rplESPASS NOTICE.
w e, the underalgned citizens of Somerset town-

ship, hereby give notice that any person or persons
trespassing on our premises ior the puriioM of
nuniing, nsning, nut garnering, ate., will be pnrv
isoeu accorainx to law :

A tlx. HrTKB,
AiDaiw Wov,
Jacob Leshakt.Jn M. BIarhhall,
joesrH BHAvraa,
Sami el Fox.
1I1I1IL KlXWKU,
HlRA P. HUOALS,
august

Hesby Frri,
Fbasbxix LAriTZ,
SiauiL Tkkst,
JOOIAH WOV,
MlCHABL WBVAKD,
Johs SHArysE,
JllHW Mkybiui,
SolSvfobu.

JXECUTORS NOTICE.

Estate of Oeonre J. Bltner. dec d. late of Somer-e- t
township, Somerset County, Pa.

Letter testamentary on the above estate
having been arauted to tho undersigned, by
the proper authority, notice Is hereby given
to those indebted to It to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claim or demand will
plea present them duly authenticated for set-

tlement at the house of deceased, on Thursday,
October oth, 1M1.

GEORGE G. BITNKR,
Aug. 24. Executor.

S NOTICE.JUDITOU
Frank Slpe and "1 In the Court of Common
Jennie H. Sipe, ! Plea of Somerset Co., Pa.,

to f No. 3 January Term, 18).
James L. Pagtu J Voluntary assignment Kith

f Auit.. luL AsslKneei' accounts contlrmcd.
And now. : '17 August. 1891. nn petition of

t.. Auditor to distribute the funds in the hands
of the Assignee, to and among those legally enti-
tled thereto.
So vkrset Corsrv. . :

Extraet from th KecorJ certified 27th August,
1S81.

H.F.SCHELL,
Prothonotary.

By virtu of tbe above appointment, th umler-slgne- d

hereby give notice that he will meet to
attend to said duties, on Wednesday, th Ulth day
ol October, 1SS1, when and where all parties inter-
ested may attend If tber think proper.

L. U. COLBORW,
sept Auditor.

UDITOR-- S NOTICE.
Having been appointed auditor by the Orphans'

Court of Somerset county, to pass upon the excep-
tions filed to the account of J. K. hlcMillon, Ad-

ministrator of Anne Kwddy, deceased, and if nec-

essary re-st- an account and make distribution
of the funds to and among tboae legally ntitlel
thereto, I hereby give notice that 1 will attend to
the duties of said appointment, at my othee, la
Somerset, P, on Friday the 14th day of October,
lsel.

W. H. Kl'PPEL.
eptH Auditor.

BOARDINGS L0DGIN5.

1 have opened afirtt-ela- s

BOARDING HOUSE
at Hooversville, Somerset county, Pa., where I
can accomodate an w no may sjau. meat ami
odgl ng furnished at low rates.

marcn w. vuAab.T a. i.e. w tj

ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE.
of Somerset

. Twp., soiaeriet COb, Pa uee a.
Tetters of administration oa the above estate

having beea granted to th uadersiroed, hy th
roper aataority, notice I hereby given ro those

Eidebted to it to make immediate payment, and
those hastec claims er demands will present then
duly authenticated Mr settlement, on Thursday,
tn JJla Uay Ol KJlBi r. iooi, L m i.i. nnnnm,,.n . . . i il'TIl L' 1ua..A.uviai'B,

geptlt . Administrator.

T EGAL NOTICE. :

ToChristoaa Ksira, (wHow) Peter Eeirn, who 1

dead, leave heir, vis : jonn u. t;iay, neison
and Amelia Kline, all of Westmoreland county,
ps, (i) Joseph Keim, ol the Slate ol Nebraska,
(3) Edmund kalm.of Nebraska, (4) Jacob Keim.
of Adair eaamty. Mo.. (6) Mary, intermarried
with Jonas Blough, of Cambria county. Pa., ()
David Keim, (7) Jonas Reim, (8) Elisabeth, in-

termarried with Samuel M. Flke, () Catharine.
Inirmarried with Henry U. Blouich, and (10)
Christen, intermarried with W mu Jd. Kretoa--
maa, ail of Saueraet county, Pa.:
Yoa are hereby notified that la pur-nan-ce of a

writ ef partition, Issued out of the Orpnan' Court
of Somerset count. Pa., 1 will hold aa inquest on
the real estate of Jacob Keim, deceased, la Klk-lk-- k

towaehlp, at hi late residence, va Monday,
the 31st day of October, lfSl, where yoa can attend
II yea think proper.

SasBivr-aOrric- ) EDOAR KTLE,
Somerset, Sept II, "81 ( Bherlfl.

gXECUTOll'S NOTICR

Estate of Jobs Duckworth, Ut of AdJIson tosra-tbir- S

deceajed.
"lttr tertaxentary oa the above estate

aavlna;en areai eilte the aadertlcnea by the
proper authority i notice I hereby given to all
person indebted to ail Ut to make immeillate
pavBMDt,aadtlioe bavins; olauns against Ui sum
will present tbem daly autbentieated for settle-mea- t

oa Saturday, th oth day of November.
ill. A. ROoa,

septus xxntor.

o--

J. M. HOLDERB AUM & SON,
HATlnx this 1st day ofOrfjer, 141, ef J. it. !IOLIEKBArM bis cnUr stork ol

GENERAL MERCHANDISE !'.

--AND-

AGEICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ! !

Will coniinua tbe buslnea at the OLI

WEST END MAIN STREET, SOMERSET. PENN'A. D

We are bow receiving a lare line of

E27 GOOES, ITOTIOITS, EA2L7AB3, GUSEL'SWALS. GHCCE2IES,

HATS and CATS, BOOTS aad SHOES, CASFETDT3S

and FLOCB OIL CLOTHS, asd an

EspsciaUy Large Lot of

MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING!
HEAVY SUITS AND OVERCOATS FOR FALL AND WINTER TRADE,

Which we will nil cheap. We will not brae how much we will amlarseM oar nigh bar, bat
lnvlt all to

CALL AND SEE FOR THEMSELVES !

WE WILL TAKE ALL COOD COUNTRY PRODUCE IN EXCHANCE.

We also kc.p a full line of all kind of Agrlralta-ra- l lauBleaastssts, and have the Asenevfor the mle or the FAKttlHAK and 4 OOPRSt dk . staw BHIIaaaMl KaiKlaveu-- W hsve just rawived a car loai ol WtsiaOKELAMi BOlLtU SALT, the very kindtor preserving your meals. octi-s- t

PITTSBURGH EXPOSITION

aRAND

!

!

!

I

:

!

!

!

r

!

!

!

t

..

FIRM!

.aTJCCESS.
Open Day and Evening Until Oct. 15th 1SS1.

I

Exhibits of Pennsylvania State Fair Remain Until
Close of Exposition.

MILLING MACHINERY
In Operation. 3Iasnilicent DispLiy of Cnt Flowers

Daily.

TRIALS OIF SP'ZETETD
Dailj. Classes all 11.:, 232 Saixisa, Yrsic Ij tlia Great Western (lSta

Eewiasiit) Zand, 2icmag, Aemocn aad Evauag.
ruid Grrais XUnaiiaatod

sj Gi Lignts.

Admission, 25 Cents.
E. P. YOrXO, fion. Shn-zoT- . JXO. 1). BAII.KY. Ast. Manact-- 4 CkJhier,

J. V. IJATCJILO!:, I'rc?i.l.Tit. J. C. FAlTEKdOX, Secretary.

TBVSSE3

IRCSSES

TBUSSES

TKIISSES!

TRUSSES

TEt'SSES!
TRUSSES

TRUSSED!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES

TRUSSESp

TRUSSES

trusses:
TEUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES

TBUSSES

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES

STAJTD,

the

Eu!'dia

Zlectris

SSS3I5BS8SS
TRUSSES ! TRUSSES ! !

Tlioee aiili'-to- J sliouM st the fine lot of the above goods
just rw.vivtl by

C. 1ST- - BOYD.
HARD RUBBER TRUSSES," CERMAN TRUSSES,

LEATHER and COMMON TRUSSES
IK not fail to se the new

CEL X.TJX. OII? TE.USS1
Always clean ami comfortahle, wni not RUST or BREAK
ami is hy far the tinet trim yet oat. Boyd pells thera and
will make a speciality of tilting yon. A nice lot of

LADIES tnil GENT'S SHOULDER BRACES

are amon-- r the new goods received.
Any goods not ia stxk will be ordered when desired, com-

prising Beltk, Baxoaue.4, Elahtic Stotusus,
Kskkcafs, Asklets for varicose veins, weak swollen or ul-

cerated limbs.
jJItrThose having trouble to get Trustees to fit will do well

to call and have measure taken, and tit wiil lie guaranteed
Cood goods and prices reitsonuble.

MAMMOTH BLOCK.

C. 1ST. BOYD,
SOMERSET, P

x3acKaesseeaa,ea93xaDxcaaaeBaa(ana'.t I. u u 'a U u I. a
5rrr'lr"tr-r'itri.r'- l

i

TRUSSES!

TEUSSES!

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES !

TBUSSES !

TRUSSES !

TBUSSES I

TBUSSES !

TBUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TBUSSES !

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES !

TBUSSES!

TRUSS B8!
TBUSSES!

TBUSSES!

TBUSSES !

TBUSSES I

TBUSSES !

TBUSSES !

TBUSSES !

TBUSSES!

TBUS9CS!

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OIXjS, &c, &o.
The following is a partial lift or UivhIs in mock: larpentcr Tools, rlane., saw.,
Hatchets, Hammers, t. niseis, Aaws, etc., a wwu, wiiuwj, AnTijs. vicre,
Files Hammers, e., Sa.ld!ery Hardware, Tab Trees. liifSSaddles, Uamea, Buckles. Kings,
Bits, and Tools. Table Knives and i orks, Pocket Kmvea, fccuwors, spoons and lUzora,

the larerst stock in Somerwt Connty. I'ainter's Hoods, a full stork. White Lead
Colored Paints for inside and ontoide painting. Paints in oil. all colors,

Vaniish,Tunentiiie, Flaxseed Oil. Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut .

8 tains, Jke. Window 0 lass of all sizes aud glass cut to
any shape. The lest Coal Oil always on hand. .

Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is very
large and comprises very elegant

styles. I litotons Circu-
lar, Muley and

Crowi-c- Baws. Mill .

Saw Files of bet quality. Porce-

lain-lined Keitles. Handles of all
kinds. Shovels, Forks, Spades, Bakes, Mattocks.

Onib Uo, Picks, Krrtbca, ttnatha, t$leilrw. Cast htoet
IIanon Hammers, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all

sizes. looking Glasses, Washboanl , Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves,
Ioor Mats, Baskets, Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope of all sires. Hay Pd!-le- vs

Butter Prints, Mop Sticks, Traps, Steel varits. Meat Cutters and Stuff-- . Traeea. Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Bust, and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushea, Curry Combs, Cards,

DOOR-LOCK- S. IIIXGES. SCREWS. IATCIIES, DOOH-KNOE- S

and everything In Uie builder's Una. Cai, Lead, Sliot, Powder, Sofrty Fuse, etc, etc.

The fact is I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal exclusively
Siy whole attention to it. Persons who are building, orinildskindn?el oTanvthi.. in my line, w.d find it to their adrnntar, k give me . call.

.'. "I '"rSV. . 4sonable credit to rvMmibl persona. 1 thaitk tuy old cusU-ue- is

for ther patronage, and hope this sas u, make many new ones.

DON'T FORGET THE TLACE.

"lNo. 3, liAER'S BLOCK."
JOHN F. BLYMYER

Jaanary Sl, 1M0.

HAS STOOD YEARS OP FIELD TE3T3f

Bamii's Teniy-FiT- B Dollar Piosflate!
AN AMMONIATED super-phospha- te

$C5.00 PEB TON OP C.OOO POUNDB1
Ask your d.lr Tor It, and, If a. do, not 1st. It, "Taa. o OTBaa," bat addms

BAVGH at SONS, Sole Manufacturer
K3llm

M.,tTHIlAWABAT-UFHltAlEWHI- A


